# EveryMemberCounts Membership Campaign Social Media Kit

Start Date: April 19, 2021
Campaign hashtag: #EveryMemberCounts
TFA Membership: www.texansforthearts.com/membership
TFA on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/texansforthearts @texansforthearts
TFA on Instagram/Twitter: @txforthearts
You may download and use the #EveryMemberCounts Image with your social posts.
Please tag us when you post!
Campaign Promotion
Facebook/Instagram
COVID-19 shook the arts world to its core. Throughout the pandemic, Texans for Arts (TFA) has remained
on the frontlines fighting for the resources our sector desperately needs; and now TFA needs you. Join
[your org name or your name] and become a member of Texans for the Arts at any level - you receive a
full-time team of advocates and government relations specialists dedicated to securing and growing vital
public support for the arts that enrich our communities. #EveryMemberCounts
www.texansforthearts.com/membership
The 87th Texas Legislative Session marches onward and Texans for the Arts (TFA) amplifies your voice
for public support for the arts in the Capitol every day. Texans for the Arts continues to lead the charge to
maintain the $10 million dollars for the Texas Commission on the Arts’ Cultural District grant program.
TFA is working to protect the Municipal Hotel Occupancy Tax and they are working to ensure that the arts
are a much needed recipient of local and state funding as part of the American Rescue Plan. The list
goes on and on - BUT TFA simply cannot do this critical work for the arts without the support of its
members. Join the fight and become a member of Texans for the Arts. #EveryMemberCounts
www.texansforthearts.com/membership
Public funding for arts and creativity is a high - return investment that benefits every American in every
city, town and rural community nationwide. The challenges of COVID-19 are far from behind us, but we
are stronger together. I'm [or your org name] a Texans for the Arts member because the arts make us
stronger - as individuals, families, communities, states & as a country. Will you join me [or “us” if you are
an org]? #EveryMemberCounts
www.texansforthearts.com/membership
Twitter
Throughout the pandemic, Texans for Arts has remained on the frontlines fighting for the resources the
arts sector desperately needs; and now TFA needs you. Join [your org name] and become a member of
Texans for the Arts at www.texansforthearts.com/membership #EveryMemberCounts

Texans for the Arts amplifies your voice for public support for the arts in the Capitol every day. TFA cannot
do this critical work for the arts without the support of our members. Whether you can join at $25 or
$2,500 your membership makes all the difference. #EveryMemberCounts
When you become a member of Texans for the Arts, you receive a full-time team of advocates and
government relations specialists dedicated to securing and growing vital public support for the arts that
enrich our communities. #EveryMemberCounts www.texansforthearts.com/membership
We encourage you to join the fight and become a member of Texans for the Arts. Whether you can join at
$25 or $2,500 your membership makes all the difference. #EveryMemberCounts
www.texansforthearts.com/membership
The challenges of COVID-19 are far from behind us, but we are stronger together. I'm a Texans for the
Arts member because the arts make us stronger - as individuals, families, communities, states & as a
country. Join us! #EveryMemberCounts
www.texansforthearts.com/membership

